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And eiiiitaiise iiiikehttitleinientti- ofiithst trial-'
fired in 41.ntitiltietlieUtilintitiliti0Ofinie'
the dements of,the teet'steiniiertereablontue

it**

For BAtillilihtir bitt;:iic•iiii-b•bid •

the ftebetiiiM
the LAT ..-; 7,`
VER4biaT6er `NNWS PRONVALL QUARTERS;
As %lOU idl-thh:palladasioploa attha
day. No weekly paper publishedWhetter;mead Sat
PiniMPeta the ditgr+to'hail tn#teirftipmix outot firm,
se s Wale imp*. ix Odiplahs WOO; Sof thaithuau fur,

I'iiiilA-41tonitiief:PitEledelPrnit-Iltieiviiiii`Poisonsi -itIV li ieat; Geuesal
News ;;ir'N'iyietister triableidge4." Rimers PUI
—The Pelpftrtetal Intelligenoe';
ligenee: • • . 7

The Nears: •
"

•

In our,eottrfreport *DM found aeginmitry of
the trial ofsr: Auldyeoeusad of setting lire tohis
own preallseso7l4 Markitstroet:,‘The testimony

' thus fir has bentshard upon the accused, particu-
larly that trlMarshal Blaokburn. Barrels in the

• atotosl4ooloooD the7burnhig, baildimp,wore "found
Ailed withotanbustitilo material, ipparently, placed
!harslet.biaandiary purisear. • , '

A aossidsrable: firel occurred yesterday at the
Philadelphia distillery, in'the ,Blermith ward, .the :
property' ofEdward 'Brats.- The total lomwiil
reach $18,000., Particulars arefouttlinpur local
columus.l -•

-

The book trade sale, at the 1.0071111 of, Thomas h
Soni,'Sris well attended yesterday: The Invoices,
of Derby t Jackson, 4. P. Putnam, E. H. Butler,
and W.M. _Townsend & Co. went bff at spirited,
prices. 'The sale continues today. I .

A late serision.by Rev: E._ W. Itutter,'deliVired
in StAhtthik's--Lathitran .ohuroh,-11reported in
abstract for.tortlay's Press:- It treats upon a enb-
ject ofpnessit momint.--ths murderof Christian
are Syria:

An extract from Gov. Seward's address, de-
livered In Madison, Wisconsin, on the 12th Inst.,
will be found in our news milumns. It is written
in Mr. Seward's graceful and polished style., *
alluded to the Lady Rigin. disaster in language at
once touching end scholarly.' ,

Ourlotietetilunnurglytinti'abstrYt orn lectors
deliittred„tinirjevening by Dr: Pierpont, the poet-,
premiher,..whe lila pulpit end
became' an*adivottate of—spiritualism. - A large,
number if Marreiders are of itindred belief with
Dr. Floriiiint: They will he gritifitid,With as ex:
tendee:notice of ?xis Of,their .prernintint 'Onto's,.
while those-who.luk upon sphituallarn isa delu-

sion or-ax; artificeotill, read' with curiosity an ox-
positimiertlia',every' ethereal faith. -•

''

Wi'ilietviiithy ; end coconuts from theGulf 'trout,
In rafirchoete thi einem Elsturdly list
The ship S.M.* Dliey;from New York, has, been
lost In BIOS. ' TheinaPtiltt and-Most :0 the
crew :',ire,;ilv#,_'ittittunbileti t":bleides, :areamong thiWrecks., • , '

Judge 'Douglas' journey -throught-illiMtral. New
York hike istien'inie continued ovation.' Our ex-
ohairOftrain tintgnditer come; ti,teeming with
aoctitinteOthoMithississm which greeted him at

•

every station.
The great simnel igrionitural fairs' of several

Statemiri noWtieeseicri.TheOhioState exhibition,
at Oinoinnatl.', hasbeen:unusually stiociissful. Mere'thanfill,* , 'Wanupm the snail yesterdiy.
Theteuneylvatiinfair commences on*Monday at
Wilki'itheir:re, the.-Wyonting, Battle Ground.
The liiiter_le,assailationinf the spot rceonsmind:the-occesien tourtati. the Muiti:thhedolphinSciitily•holdsexhihitloi, l'owolton.

A special despatch from Newitorivannounces
that '-itirilialdthailpitibibly enter -eiMaples on the
7th instant' - The has"nothing beyond
don gossip, to reimninend- The ~clYnies'
however; that since Bombs has fled, and France
refusal,-to give Naples a helping. bard, Garibaldi
wilt,* In that;";city of the slinnybay" before,
the snivelof the nextenamor: ' '

A ,heavy robbery of a draftfor ;10,0001s chrotiit:
clad among our telegrams from New:York.

We have in our advionsfrom Fort Smith; Ark.,
accounts of s dgbt betweenrival partite of.Obero,
kee Indiana. The contest was a bitteeand bloody
one. ; V• , •,

Bit Thaier hes ' renominated ,fot Con-
gran Inthe Ninth district of Massachusetts. , :That-
honor has" been 'devolved -upon G. 'F.' Bailey; of
Fitchburg., ' ' ' •

Sghaitei,'Siivereignti,azid-'ropulsr
Sovereigtity:

In therecent sPeech'ilt.I*lgeir Docaras, at
Syracuse,lie spoke' at somelength, and-with
mtudt,-; clearness, ,of,-.the difference „between
Squatter Sovereignty , and::Popular _ Sove-
reignty; deffningllte fointer_t# consist- of the
power:, Wielded by,,lecal jovermienta in"orti
Territories instituted, without, any ianthorit
frit:alba Federal Greverinnetd, as,fin' instanco.
the -SquatteiGeveritritent'At Pitcalp Peek and:
the :lA:ashen mines, and _thiv latter.the powerex.034614 0411;:-'611°.**113'-ffinati'.toted Territories, as Kansas; Nehiaslce; pud
New:Mexico.' He also commented, upon, the
intproPriety• and danger of pennitting _the
ScOatter:;?Tiereignty, povernm9los to con-
Hanot inexistonce,,end allteled;te"the neglect
of ,congress,;l9 'supersede, the* by:regular.
TertiOrial:',CrovernmentS:' ' In;Tint ,Passs-of
yesterday a telegraphic dingatolt frontLeaven:
worth; Jul regard to an_ excitement aE yffte,"E
Peate;fandshed si,practical-Allustratiorrof ffie?eitleilefertedlit by Mr ;Detfor4,3" ."-Grenixur
an;;alleged murderer, recently escaped_
frotellenver, hadanetiantination-beforelidgr:
e:***Oilrailii; 114114discharged on fccount, el ia : want ,

which virtually places the Pike's Peak region
beyond thelurisdictitin of any legally-consti•
fliIWP6!l!;:aPi compels the' largepopulation
who'Zinti#: inhabit to fan back= uPint' their
own,:squatterregulations, however irreittlaz
they May:Waiter protection. ,

Municipal •
*Meeting of 'the commbideners appointed

tittattiter the necessary miangements for the
engetiOU, OUnew rannicipar btiftdings in this
city was heid 'at the .fayor's office yesterday

afternoon'and theproposalafor conttiadaware
400: There were six bids made, 'but the
oontisctivetinottlialiy aWiuded,and thenuns
Of itterrest bidder was not aneounced.
Undinlil6o,tritleOhit newlitiildlngs are to be
constructedwaecensidered, butnofinal:deci-idon made. This is animportant point, as the
contractwill probably beawarded to the party
whinsildd. is, lowest for the mete4al:adopted.
The adoption" of a les-Written reqieethig the
Cianniittee' ofthiSeleetOmmail City Pro-
Party tci communicate any informittionin re-
gard to the public buildings, *Mat they may
twain their possession, .seeme to hags been

• a shrewd'move on the part of 'the corantission
tribrOt.the three, of, any"oPpositiott the con-
.t setmay, encounterbefore
*tors,but it was a very preper ,curse 4pm.;
Witeins,ltis clearly the duty of those called,
,t1.03,11y! Arad all the light .theycan upon the

. important qUeitfon.under consideration,'
0

Godey's Lady's Book. •

.'ithi:Oatefair,numberf.iiit".published, 'has a good
'atejtang#ittig forks kontispleep, called " From

'

Oar dwirCOrreapondent." This, , evidently •an
• "ifmetelksubjeef, kora the Waterton .Medel on the
,bzwist Of_the. irbio(Pat4ivire• roprebenui a vefeliri,
listening, .errattentirelh 10114 wi4P:rinido: to
him the news " from our owneonespendent,".in

• niwejdt i. mod -of war. Two
athbrilgitres'ere introdnoed, and-thepiste is :one
of Goderibert: Thereare 'rumierons other • in-

ritjOyiao, tolashions; ke., 'and 'a • tinted
liftesiiatai•Lonidcri :Near?)

turkey. lmoting st Obriabaae,,' We'
,r 4j guentiii,nod ;variety d letter-

pseie—:"best among whiek le4:I.O?*;4):1?.114,1017, W•

tareStislik,ogliod lbo...FfrOgo:°gunk; or, ;HO
I:ArkkiiTeAtliton."; '.; , •

`clf,4WestiisrintripDtctteishuir.—Tber advortiiiimont
:01•1411)ieliiierri "giiit,.dietionaiy -lOU bitfound in

~,,qlnr,ooluou!s t•;day. Swap; ono :ill 'ihdVltOtithts,thfAtt944; -now to thht city,iteiping atthe 'OontinintilHotel, white'
' filuittbir • :

• •••"*.1,•.1.,:•• • - • •

#10,4711ti 9 , 4;411'36, PADOXIC...-•We were very
4,sfllMilikiliirilltildils•clit4;iti** oftan"fund
61.10R'f.r OA Athos of Ware 854101.414,,,

egoist of ugeolty, at Bristol, Pe. , od the lath
its Lthell4o94ttrtreitoti, of-bill sisi• :Si wasjr444.4V1W1 104,fliaWofftatttf,hispas he ioily4oPloied *Sit, •

O 111'*it:46'l 40Y1 at 022'
Olfettnnt streekiasessesuntst et splendid Frew%

.(

ielfeti,""illigte lot boidtit;
I,llllll,l4o4•o4o4ttitit*titztPrintet'iltttatnt)thf

vtt 4 ,I•44vata_sorasiss -

,

tositr A1.014417-411,
*

Ovt.lor--.4ossktwOlifooiAinalfTry:6 itiruAo,that,
111§4~1101111141111SPOtt•dObilai"

n 111; ~44, 5.4 44

-Cialkailfarrefiffa,- -a bitittfOr-bf-kii 'sof
- 1u nßFt}oawh, oommitted rafaida near,.. tho fad-
2-.4roolaffbafattor,at Boylston, yloss,„;on lkindoy.

The Slave Trade.
alluded, a few weeks ago, in an article

:urn the slave trade, to the tautthat alleffOrte"
is4sppress it would prove thine while Cuba
fiantinued to be a profitable market for Afri-
can; negroes, and to pay'emiimous profits to
dente engaged in importing them. We find
_hiss recent numberof the London Times the

*Me view of the subject adopted, and it adds
that aithough&according.to the.statement of

an Englishesibibikif*Yeeelety;Bugland has

,expendedabut $200;000,000th her efforts to
suppress this horrible traffic, it still flourishes
istoewAs,sstissly,us ever., ,the practical
question has now become;yew can the ad-
mission:of Mayes into Cuba be prevented? All
•thti.gtutratitecs;,anedipiOniatie_engagementsefipaitt tosupprese,thetrafecltive tech
`itiiimofpp7and ,nototienaliTiokitiakeiiii there

lo prespeciof,its ithelitibp before , the gem
(4'04.40011e/ coma iM,o'tlie possession of a
nationwhich will do in good teith`whitt Spain
has fajielyprcireised to dci.; , „

If arefitBritain iaisincere in;her desire to

•break tipthe,shave trade, :Wishes to make
ta dominant featiireof, heiforeign policy;

instead of nding anethei $2OO 000 000 inPPS.
_

; ;

ineffectind squadrens on the, coast of Africa,
Sic.; she hadbett,w, as,a;Matter of economy,
pay; over thataniount te,Spiiin for Cuba; and
present, the,ever, faithful isle to the,' United
States;as a token of her good will arid distin-
guishe,coashieratiOa, with theunderstanding
that we should then 'become responsible for
the ; dhipantinuance of the sla.4" trade.. Cer-
tainly& it,would be more sensible to' do this
theft to squander, millions of treasure fruit ,

lessly, and meanwhile to protect the Spanish
claim to Cuba, Wheii the infamous,manner in
:whMh the power of the ilome GOifithment is
.exercised, and Its failure to fulfil its treaty
stipillations are universally understood..

`Jibe Security of ratieeitgera at Sea.

The. frequent recurrence of such terrible

disasters as the loss of the steamer Lady
Elgin, and the dangers uhich; in despite of all
modern improvements, attend sea voyages,
shohld prompt inventive genius to devise,and
thdowners of all Passenger vessels to adopt,
better and more effective plans for securing
lifethitrithose which are now used. This is
pre-eminently an age, of travel, when.at all
times hundreds of thonsfuids of human beings
are at, the tender meicy of the ,winds and
waves, notknowing atWhit instant an unfor-
tunate, accident mayconsign them to eternity.'
While millions are spent in efforts to increase
Speed, etto adorn ships, thiire is a c'omparn
tively trifling Outlay to promote safety and to
preservelife. ,

We were shownthe other day, an invention
by;tl,, Philadelphian, of very superior mechani-
cal genius, which, so far as we_are able to
judge of its merits, would seoure the lives of
passengers against all dangers from 'collisions,
or shipwrecks, or` the foundering of vessels,
and in cases of:Are Would be a ready-made raft
'uponwhich a large,number of 'persons could

110with safety.., It is very simple ,and inex-
pensive,;and could probably be plided upon
ocean !Mainers of ,the largest 'class at an ex-
'rime of leas than$1,630. It is virtually, to
a ship, what 'alife-preserver Is to'a man, and

wOuld enable it to float for, days 'uponthe
ocein,,easu if the,bottont ofthe vessel should be
_destroyed.,, It is based upon the new idea of
inflating; almost instantaneously, with air, any
given inclotied spaCe; by gravitation instead of
other, comparatively. slow processes; and is
well deserving of the attention of all passenger
ship owpers. A, buoy of this kind upon the
steamers -Arctic or Central America would
piobalily have- prevehtedthe loss, of a single

It is a very Common occurrence for

seeireersto be destrrOyed by running aground,
or by collisions with other vessels, or with
icebergs -but:the loss of life on these, occa-
sions could apparently be avoided by the adop-
tienpfthe invention we have referred to.

Public Amusements.
•Tie Academy. of Made was very well attended.

last niglat;amaideriug that the' opera of "La Son-
itambula" is not exactly a novelty.

:13ignoritia Patti, who was verywarmly received,
lointed-,extremely well. She . has grown a little
Minder, her face is fuller, and she seems to be a
trifle taller than at her last" visit. Her voice,
talentand.Oar', as ever; halattained more firm.
ntic--niere rotundity, ao• to say, and her singing
wail ill that:ceilidhs dierfal. 'She' is a surprising
itedaliet-46 1 yiting and .sit She has very
little, -notion: of action;as -yet—nor do we expect
that She will,everbecome's dramaticsinger.. She,
Wig to learn bow, to walk the stage graoefally=her
niineing stepsand hurried run are too mtioh In the
De-Wilhorst,and Placolomind Sheis aeon!.
;ring‘wi:nOtiosid with regret, theconventionalman-

mueli affectedby many Prima Donnas, of
. witting her body tnind fro when she has to express
fernetirML-making s'hemant reak.stray of. herself—-
sind4if shaking her head; like the Agars of s. Chi•
isms mandarin in .s• teaitore window, each time
ohs Is about giving a roulade or running her voice
up to its height: -Let her moiledheirexceas in
this sort of motion esspetimes made Lagrange's
tragic singing ratherworse than otherwise. If she
will take Madame .Celson for, her model in this re-
aptest, abe will do Itisely.,

Brignoil has grown considerably stouter. At
{his, rate of sanunniating- flesh, he will speedily
arrive-at. a -rotundity rivalling that of our fat
friend,- Amodio,who always remindsus ofColman'S
fat' man, who resembled "two single gentlemen
rolled late one.' Ills dress, as Bivino, ins par-
ticularly unbecoming, . from its tightness, which

limpid have made us tremble if Brignoll were a
Slinger wbo used the siightest action. Ills pedal
extremities were covered with thehigh-lows which
give; so reseh effect to Dill Sykes, in Dlokens'
;storiof 4, Oliver Twist." Signor DrighoU is elm,
liner than ever, 4, imteibb, in his Weddle; (for' it is
'wet walking,)and very little demonstrativein any
ireeptudlL -How everany Asians ofspirit couldpos.
sibly attoki,betingthereaki of such' a cold Ellthzo
to i terrible puts!. to las., But there as the voice—-
'the beautiful exanation, too—which redeems to
manyof Brignoll'a shortcomings. To parody the
Ines ofPope: '

Ifintoolumaineas Brisnoli fall,
Rear bat his voice: and you'll forgive hint cii.

Inthe first act, by the wayi he faltered et, and
imperfectly executed, a note, -but went on with
great nei'ilehtdanee; and covered the half failure by
a splendid bit of exeoution,'almost In ,tbe canto

breath., We waderstand that Signer 'Brignolihas
only lately recovered from a cold which he picked
up,in Canada.' After all, there 'la rot so good a
MUT as Brignoli Intide imontry—he Isour Marlo—-
w/in to his utter disregard for anything like action
adapted to the pinion of the music which his voice
iaterprets. Signor B.' Barili who filled—no, it
Would take tiro ordinary-sised men to do that—-
who took the pert of Amodio its Count Rodolphe,
was the only -singer upon the stage last night, who
exhibited the slightest tendency to act as well,as
sing. "He really iita;reepootable actor. We can-
not say-thatbe „satisfied us ite much es' Amodio ;
but he sang eery well. The drawback was that
hie Week's not m mutt volume.

' . The ereheetial iscoompaniments were unusually
inevelt: Of the diorite -etagere (hi females se-.
looted, as usual, on the aura ofordinary looks and
an, tigialki) we Alan only nil that if the design of,
each was to go tnion his or her individual " hook,"
esoildn4 ociablhavebeen more successful.

• The wienery, se nivel, was very beautiful and
appropriate.

This evening, Signorina Agnes Natoli, and her
sisterPoinny, -ippear in the opera Trovetore,"
thediet asLeonora, the otheras dsucencs. SignorBe;real;a tenor, of whom We-hive heard good re-
port, will be ,the Manrico, with Signor B. Barili
as Count de Luna. The ladles In question belong
to` „Philadelphia, have made immense reputationera of it, and erenowon the wing for theprincipal
Opera house In Havana, witerithey are re-engaged.
We think that Mr. Strshoseh bit acted judiciously
in lashing this engagement, and are confident that

will profit largely by It In a pecuniary' SOM.
It *Only'rigWthat two first-rate Philadelphia
ohildrenofsong shouldbe heartiatheir awn city.'
Thshoasa will-befall to-night. •'

A No*.FstsiOn Proposition.
inderetand that a proposition hu recently

been Modeby iiinunber of the influential friends of
Bell andBremen; and of Donglei and Joimue,

Able /Bate, to Heti, Wm. B. .Welelt;: chairman of
theWelsh committee , for a 'new electoral,the

qui following beele—vis.,• twelve of the
the,eleetoreCoheaen, at -Beading who arenow On
both ,thestraight Douglas' and Cresson oompro-
W010'4144,4 ten men to be seleoted by the Bell
and Bierett oommittee and dveadditional names
to ,be:ohuati front the original Reading Hike,
ielltitheitentsentr of -two of the tbire"organitations
rdarped to. Itile-propurltion, after being' duly
considered by the leadingfriends of Breekinridge
lei tld°Hy'.who: positively 'Audited, not on the
greindrof:bostitityte Riskin with the friends of
Ilia and Burett but for other reasons. , We un-
derstand that a meetinva. theDouglas and the
Bell State committees will. be held at gar/46114
chase rrtfr inst. •'' - • •

ASTRAAvie-Piisinvi Etta ow DRY
Gdllig,44l:--iblValt:62DOti of !install/niers is re"-
(inisetedie the butte, 141110'4r, and -"einden Itssort. ,
went'or British; '-rinne'h; Xterinan, and
AllisrlolT dry deeds,'rinibriebig "1,000 '?-itigokagee
and' loti" of stiOple' and faiby'. :Minitel cotton,
rOotlen;"worateid, ebbs; tube ibiterripto.
tfili_sbld .by e_ifileinbini id*irontbie orifditi oom-
inerieliiithte ,rainntritat 1e tectonic, to Is* con=

tinned alt day MidOsterthts winning, without in.
tersalsiten, by Myers, Claghorn, & Co.,auotioneenbMrs. 4131 and 415 Arch street.

THE PRESIDENCY.

Republican State Mass Meeting.
POLITICAL CARNIVAL AT LANCASTER.

TEN THOUSAND MUM ASSEMBLED,

BRILLIANT TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

Speeches by. Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
lion. A. G. Curtin, lion. G. A. Grow,
lion. A. H. Reeder, ➢Lorton McMi-
chael, Esq., and others.

The Republicans held a political carnival yes.
terday in the snug little city of Lancaster. 'We
ienttire that: since the .days when the Log
.Cabins" dotted Conestoga river, (some people
callit creek,)and the apples ofLancaster orchards
were converted into the hardest of political " Hard
Cider," a •larger body of quietly enthusiastic old
men; and boistermislY 'enthtmlastio young men,
never assembledmithin the limits of this very re-
sPeotable,old, and enterprising county. , It was a
State affair, and was under the care of the Re.
'publican State Central Committee. Petitions were
printed in the newspapers, and placarded in every
county east of the mountains, summoning all the
friends of "free homes," "free speech," and
everything 'else free—of protection to American
industry," and the various other planks in the
Repnblican platform; to visit Lancaster and assist
in the mammoth demonstrationof the season. The
fame were reduced, and every possible indmiettiont
was offered to the RePublieans of tho State to
unite their forces beneath the rod 'rose of Lan-
caater.

Lancaster has the faculty of doing demonstra-
tions in a peculiar manner. There is suob a buoy-
anoy of enthusiasm and universal spirit of hospi-
tality manifested by its people that the stranger
lingers as he loaves its limits to east longing looks
behind. , Perhaps, in no part of the State does po-
litical feeling run less, strongly than inthis metro-
polis of the Conestoga. These plain men of Lan-
caster look upon things in a sensible light. "A
neighbor's opinions upon Congressional interven-
tionor the homestead bill are never allowed to
prejudice his personal respect or integrity. To be
ofonecreed is not always to bo a good man; to be
of another does not necessarily implyregality.
This may sound strange in Philadelphia—the les-
son isan old one in Lancaster.

Ifthere is anyphilosophy in this, the State Com-
mittee prOfited by it when they east upon Lan-
caster'as the State' rallying point for 1860. And
then the nitrate ! 'Who will say there is no virtue
in big type ? Was it not printed in letters large
and bold that Hannibal Hamlin, and John Sher-
man, and John Coved°, and Thomas Corwin, and
Carl Schurz, and Simon Cameron, and Lyman
Trumbull, and John Hickman wore all to be pre-
sent? They did not come, but there was their at-
traotWe power, and what more was needed? The
multitude shouted quite as loudly as though the
engagements of the committee had been realized,
and the high men of the party stood before them.

The elements are exceedingly intractable, and
almanacs lie so. The calendar placed September
19 among the, days "clear, cool, and pleasant,"
and home the confiding committee were misled.
It rained'. Rain must love Republicanism. There
was rain onthe fait Philadelphia ratification meet-
ing; rain on the late Saturday-night lantern dis-
play; rain at Chadd's Ford, andrain at Lancas-
ter. - Mr:McClure should look to his almanaos, for
if some people do believe In Abe Linooln, they do
not believe in•getting wet, and this singular sue-
cession of coincidences may lead to sed suspicions.
Superstition is a near relatiie ofPolitics. '

There were heavy clouds all over the sky yester-
daymorning, as the train left the city laden with
dreary and disconsolate 'politicians. ' The enthusi-

asm Was :as meagre as at the Breekinridge and
Lane meet logs, and any office-holder will explain
how they are. A hopeful young man in a front
seat—he was every youngman, and wore an 44 In;
vinoible" cape—said he saw a patch of hluenee'r
the horizon. Another very young man, With 'an
" Invincible" cape, replied something about olonde
with silver linings, Abe Lineoba, anda clear sky,
at which a number of other very young men, in

4 .4 Invincible" capes, said " capital," and subsided
Into a_diemal contemplation of the weather.

As we steamed along through the fruitful val-
leys of beautiful Chester, the water prospect con-
tinued. There were no.cheers, and whisky was
absent. -The latter statement may appear im-
probable, but we have it On the authority ofone of
the Sunday paper reporters that there was not a
flask. board. The main body of the excur-
eionista seemed, to be engaged in gazing at the
sky, speculating upon the coneletem* ofLancaster
mud, and looking at their boots, We always ad-
mired the conditionof the 44 Invineibles' " boots,
sad accordingly we sympathised with the disconso-
late young mon in the canary-colored capes. Lan-
caster girls are veryparticular, praetising neatnese
and preaching it, and what would they they think
of a company of young Philadelptsiaps in dirty
boots? Thqbought was terrible, and In terror
we all again looked at the sky and preyed for
sunshine.

At every little town, borough, and village The
train stopped end took on companies of "-Wide-

;Awakes," in uniform. There were quite a num•
ber ofdelegations from Lionville, Eagle, Downing-
town, Ootorara, Coatesville,Penningtonville, Streik
hurg, Parkeeburg, and the other points along the
road. The rain was all ,thewhile gently felling.
As each company 'entered, its members were
warmly greeted ,by, the Philadelphians; but, after
the congratulations bad been exchanged, the new-
comers joined the city men in their sadness, and
seemed to be fully es.anaioue about the' state of
the weather, and -its probable effieet upon their
boots. How much trouble may be 000astoned by
en unreliable almanac!

• Lancaster in sight,and the rain le over! The
young men bays no time to felicitate themselves,
for the train is actually ender over of the depot,
(a new and beautiful structure, we may gay, in
a parenthesis,)and amid the cheers ofa tumultuous
throng, and under a warm, genial, baltelouded
sky, the • various delegations debark and die-
pores for an hour or two, for purposes of refresh-
ment. . ,

Let us look at the town. We need not be afraid
of our boots, for .the rain is over, aid Lancaster
streets are In that state ofcleanliness which Phila-
delphians only enjoy in dreams. Everything In-
dicates the appearance or a gala day. Do not
attempt to count the flags; they float in all di-
reotlene, and flaunt in'your face from the hands of
shouting urchins. • ,

Centre Square is thronged.,nonlife' women in
smiles ; young men with' muslin hidgeo, wreaths
around their bate, and flowers of purple and yellow
in their button-holes; old men who stand apart
and talk or," Tippecanoe and Tyler too ;" gay mar-
shale on bongebOok,' careering in all directions
amid the nnquallfied admiration Of the boys, ex-
cited youths from the Interior townships, ebonting
hurrahfor Der Bet:gel-St/splatter, (we won't beritifleed-AawsaUt e inrth to h geraby) a d the uniformednoisiestl'atate ofwakeful-
ness, merrily jostleyou Whet. and thither.

The peanut boy is hare, and as I live, there is
the Identical old man with lemonade, and the raid-
dle.aged woman In linsey-woolsey, who hoe sold
apples,on .Chestnut etreet for a century . We meet
them 'at every stage of our travels, wlfether on
Broadwaj, Pennsylvania avenue, Chestnut street,
or Centre Square. Tell me if there Ispot nail he-
trative parallel hero for the Wandering Jew. The
idea is an Originalone and open to examination.
"The Wandering Jew, or the Peanut Boy of Centre
Square—Mr. Cobbmay write a povel on that at
life leisure, and be under no obligations to pp for
the suggestion. •

Do you sea these long lines of wagons? Dow
densely they, are crowded tegether, and how many
hundreds do we see ! That gentleman yonder says
there are seven thousand strangers In town. One-
half arefrom the eounty, and many of thorn came
In their wagons.
I would quote you what youngBulwer saysabout

civilised man living without cooks, but Jenkins
never notices a dinner without doing the same
thingand I do not care to steal his •quotations
Wo dine:then, without poetry—a very hard thing
for newspaper mon to , (IP—and once more go upon
the highway. •
—The procession commences to move, the fain
Commences to fall, and it is half past two o'clock.
This official order indicates the route; " The chief
line of procession will form on Chestnut street, the
right towards the' west, and will proceed west-
wardly.to Mulberry street, up Mulberry to West
Ring, down West Ring to Centre .E/guars, and
thence out East King to Ann, and downAnn to the
grounds prepared for the occasion, near the loco-
motive works."

All this while the rain is falling very rapidly.
The procession goes onnevertheless, and enthusi
asm struggles manfullywith the drenching ,shose-
era. Many of the windows of the mansions along
the route aro thronged with, ladies, (we are inLancaster and need not illy beautifulladies,) who
wave their handkerchiefs at the uniformed ranks,
and throw occasional bouquets in favored Ores,.
tions. There is not much cheering on the side-
walks, for the crowd is confined to a'waterproof
few, who, swearing at the rain, tramp manfully
on.

We precede the precession to the place of ova=
tiny,' This is a large field, say fifteen aeres, im-
medistsly east of the locomotive works, and in the
suburbs of the pity, Two stands are erected: The
main stand wason the northern aide of the
Both' plume were' staunchly built, and contained
oxeellent areommodoiera for reporlprg. We
Ranchos this for the benefit of Philadelphia politi-
clans I The mainstand commands a fine view of
the scene, and front here we view it.

The bead of the line appeared at the, enclosure
at precisely a quarter to three. The Lancaster
Wide-Awakes preceded, followed by the Philadel-
Phis Invineibles and People's Campaign Club. Thelatter body was very strong,. The remainder ofthe procession consisted of delegations fibm Pork,
Dauphin, Lebanon; Chester, Delaware, Cumber-
land, Lancaster, and other counties. 'We are not
printing an auctioneer's advertisement, and you
would hardly.thank us for naming and numbering
each. township company, The procession wastwenty-four minutes, precisely, ip passing the
stand. ,

The effect' of the speeded., after the whole
assembly had:gathered in the autogiro), was start-
ling and beautiful. The mu, immediately broke
alit tut the head of the Hoe 'came neer the Hand.
For twenty-three minutes the treat stream of ha-
man.beings poured into ,the held, until we should
judge there were ten thousand ,ladies and gentle-
men in ittendanoe.. The gay uniform of the
Nide-Awakes, flashing in ihe gun, the merrymu-
sic, the measured and military tread 9f the ser.
rich rants, the numerous tableaux erected on
wagons, all in full operation; and the repeated
charm of cheers which were, constantly beingechoed from thousands of throats, all combined to
produce a most wonderful and impost/4 HANTS.
mien.

. Attkor.g these tableaux we noticed man idtteeh,
big wheat sawing, wood, pt.:titling :falls, forging
irod; making. 'AIMS, weaving gingham, distillingwhisky, ' building„a log-cabin, 'whealwrighting,
dyleng yarn hand performing other mechanteardu
ties, ninth to the amusement of theMUltitnde7-

At 'bait Pastl 'three &clock:, -Mr. • Billingsfort
milledthe meeting to order, by. nonsinatiog
Thaddeus, Stevens for president, and a Long list of
vise tireeldetitif add secretaries. The Officers *ere
unanimously elected, and Mr. Stevens cape for-
ward amid great applause.
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FELLOW•CITIZENS;,I th A
you if the invitees etpresiding over Po

it
UV 11, commute apeople. no ordinal/ inchteed SOmany industrious gtilditt ed. ken; te_tve thefthomes, and meet in tea=seare e,here. It Wa rn er.love of ego Lemont mgt, that than moviethe whole country artotto to California. Greatenestione, deeply lagotin g,the vital Internet of theUnion, have broughtyed ntereOunei).

Allow me briefly torefertetwoor threeof thee* stain.done whieh lie at the root or the Repuhlloan perks anditemised._ The interests of the whole country requirethat the Government should stretch forth its hand and.protect American industry from the blighting poweror
fmien encroachment [Applause.] That is one of the
main planks in the Republican platform , and it is theonly platform thathelloes word in favor of protecting
American labor. (Cheers ] the Demount! have de.ternuneitthat no Bileti retention obeli beranted. nay
•it by,their own talentsnand be taw own seinen. Boatbranches of that distessed and diepersed part* haveadopted the Cincinnatiplatform ,which deelares,in the 'meet emphatic terms, In favor of free trade throughout. Ithe world, I gate nowhat.our strolling candidates offive feet high and upwerds, that travel through elitecountry may say deceitfully to the people ofPennsyl-
vania upon that subject. if they do not intend to be
bound by, and to Mend up to that platform.and thatsolemn pledge which they.have given in the face ofthe nation, theyare base 'cattail. who' deserve tobe
scorned by every honest Man, and trusted by none.
[Applause.] r !'

I way not et all surprised at the course taken by thatfree-tinder Douglas as he passed throughPennsylv-
ania. hut was surprised and grieved to read the speech.
of Mr. Foster, tnade in Independence Square,on last
Monday night—inwhich he undertakes to prove life de-
votion to the protective polio? ofPennsylvania. Beforethat I thought Mr. Falter wagonhonorable man :here-
after I must have wy own oponon ofhim. ['Applause.]

Mr. Foster, as a Gubernatorialcandidate, stands upon

Conventionone whioh were adopted at Reading' by the
that nominated him. That body' adopted

in full the Cincinnati platform, which, as I said before,
rroclaime progreisive free trade throughout the world.
How ran any manreconcile this to onntradictory prin-ciples ? Itowean 'Lermanstand upon these hostile PO -

onions, and still claim to be honest ?

Fellow-citizens, whenever yousee a Gubernatorial.Copgresmonal, or a candidate for any office professing
'to lie infavor of protection, denying that theyare free-traders, as Douglas or Breokinridge. yon may put himdown on an inoonsietent. I fear I must say a dishonest,
statesman. who is net worthy the confidenoe of thegentile. [Cheere.]

Theftepublican party is in favor of a homestead bill,
which shall withdraw the public lands from rich specu-lators, and ewe' them to industrious poor men, whowill make them the places of their residences'theirpermanent homes. and. by their own free tabu develop
the resources of the country. [ Applause.] The De-
mocratic patty are opposed to this measure, and alwaysdefeated it. They have determined to plant the %Mholands with slavery, where Mamba may own thousands
ofacres, and pollute them with the unpaid labor of
bondman,

The Republican party, while deploring the melb-a slavery everywhere. and praying for the spree of
universal liberty, vet ventures not. nor does itdel re,
to interfere withslavery in the States. batit has deter-
mined thatevery inch of the free territory owned by
the Union. either now or which may he hereafter so
toured, shall he devoted to the poeseasion of free matt.
They intend to bring back the Governmentto the prin-
.:doles of thefathers of the Revolution, and to confine
slavery within the boundarieswhioh it has already sat-
iated. The Democratic, party have determined to ex-
tend it over every inch of territory belonging to the
Union where the bannerof the Repnblio floats.

Fellow-citizens these are a few of the differencesof
the patties. Choose you between them. it is not my
part to enlarge upon them or to introduce new topics.
Itbecomes me to yield to the distinguished strangers
who have honored us with their preeence, whom you
have come tohear, end whom, I may ear in advance,
on will find tobe distinguished by patriotism, by wis-dom, and by eloquence.
The speaker concluded amid a groat deal of en-

thuslasm, and loud cries were made for Morton
McMichael who was on the stand. At that mo-
ment, however, Mr. Curtin, Carl @elms, Hon. G.
A. Grow, and other prominent 'speakers, drove
into the ground. Loud cries were then made for
"Andy Curtin," and when that gentleman amend-
ed the platform cheer after cheer was given for
him.

SPEECH' OP HON. ANDREW a: OURTIN
FELLONV-OITIZENR I I have spoken Often, and always

in the open air, arid youwill notice by the tones of my
voice that I have spoken too much for an ordinary phy-
local man. !desire, however. to speak to the people
of Lancaster county. My fellow- citizens . forty-seventimes I have proclaimed my principles. and the princi-ples of my party, to the people of 'Western Pennsylva-
nia. (applause,) and. ea I believe in the power of truthand right. I have spokenacceptably. Now I have finished
my engagements in the West, tt toproper that I shouldsi ctihrlk g ip n aTtt ly ie strongholds of the ancient genre Clay

TA tremendous ontburst of enthusiasm here ,ensued,
and some time Mantled before the speaker could pro-ccontinuedmarks.]He rim did not give time to'finiehthe sen-
tenee—the magic, ofthe name of the great leader in that
ancient, honorable. and conservative party seems to
excite the hearts of the people of Lancaster county.
will not mention his name again. lLaughter and rip'plause.]

I noticed, my fellow.catleene, that the distinguished
gentleman now in nomination by the Demooretio party,
and my competitor for the highest °Mee in theFin of
the pe•ple of Pennsylvania, has, at last. broken silence.On Monday night, Gen. Poster seems to have made a
speech to the people of Philadelphia. A very good
speech certainly. It affords me much pleasure, in-
creased gratification, to ben nomination. and centeet
sodistingni'hed an honor walls° distinguiatied a gen-
tleman as Gen. Foster, for his speech is full of ingenui-
ty. I notice, however, that he confined himself in his
speech to a reply to Colonel McClure, the chair-man of the State Central' Committee. I have not
read Colonel MoClure'a speech, having been en-
anted before the people in Pennsylvania. but nu
I learn thathe answered Gen. Foster hut night in the
wigwam of Philadelphia. I leave the controversy to
thesegentlemen: Baying known Mr. McClure since
"hie mature manhood—he Would not be where he is if Idid notknow him—l leave my distinguished competi-
tor to his tender Enemies. [Cheers]

Ile says, however, in his speech, thathe will give tendollarsofor every Senator to whom Ispoke in favor ofthe moulageof the Morrill tariff bill. and in the same
speech, he says that he went to Washington aid soli-
cited the Democratic Senate to pats that great measureof relief to the grunting Interests of Pennsylvania.
I will aooept the challenge,' and when when it is hiseLeasure ; and when he gives me ten dollarsfor ovateRepublican Senator to whom I spoke, I will give him
one hundred dollars for everr Democratic Senator heconverted. I'll call him on.that. (Tremendous loudlaughter, once of " We will elect you !"

Idid go to Washington to do whatmight be in my
power toprocure the peesare of the Morrill tariff Hi.All the friends and relatives I haveare interested in theprotection of !abet in Pennsylvania. All I have, savethe house I live in, ill invested in manufacturing ; my
people and my friendsare interesteinn manufacturing ;
and when my distinguished competitor, whonow offers
me ten dollars, a head for my fidelity to the tariff, mio-ported Polk. Dallas.and the [mirror 1812, Iwas for theimmortal leader ofthe Whigparty, Henry Clay. fAp-
pleuse,]

Hayingreceived my early teaching in polities fromihe party led by that dietid :Patted man. 1 wan alwaysiii favor of protection• and if he Ohm me ten dollars a
head for every Senator I spoke to I would have himknow that andoke tomany of the senators of Thy. polai..nasalfaith, I fodnil them all right. Bow, I will give
him a hundred dollars for every Senator he con-verted ; nay, more Iwill give it to him for every Sena-tor every Senator blueharan, Baler, and himself con.veiled. Let ue understand whathe means, end not be
taught by clap-trap. [Laughter.]

I have endeavored tocantina this cancels on princi-
ples ofperfect alma. I have ever spoken of that
gentlemen vr.th respect, and continue todo so. bid that
he was driven into tocorner, end forced to such shifts
and resources, carnetbe charged upon or. or my party.
My party wee faithful to the prieemleor protection in
the montageof the.Morrulltariff bill throughthe House.Let it rest upon the record. There it ie. There were
the votes. there was the passage of the bull through the
House. and there was the rejection or that bill by the
Senate. The House was of my political party; the
Senate was of

Whether Gen. Foster or his compenter should be
ideated Governerof Pennsylvania is of *mall amount;but we mmeasuredbe eesured by the comesny wakens'. and
unless ty e act with a national organization infavor of
the principleof protection weare as feeble as infants
when Mt/mains the work of a giant. I have no doubt
Gen,Poste, Is a tariff man, because he eare he is. I
have no daunt that many of the Democrats of vennsyl.,
yams are Willman,for the like reason; but if they are
felmerelytariff men, they must act with a national po-
litical orgael nation in favor ofa tariff, or certainly they
can be of little arpoent 11l prpourins gle passage of

',measure. My tallow -ettmens it makes Very Ilt-de difference to the people ofPeonsilvanis wheat they
elect as their Governor. Yon. each neer you, have as
much right toexpect thatdistinguished honoras eitherfieneral Foster or his cementer. The only difference
between you and thempenile% in this : that narrower
apd narrower the oirMe has, grown from which the
choice is tobe made, until two Men Mend within it.
They pre en the ineide and youare on the outside. I have
no doubt Gee. Seater hasa desire to be elected Governorif he has that ambition which is common to human
nature. and frankne7jompele me to say that I have an
infirmity le that direct on myself.; Iwant to be eleoleo
Governor.o I have m aumy mind that I would be—-
cries of YON. and yell shall bp" I—and I have come
fore the grand invest of theedplit, and proclaimed

ter princiilesin the face of an honed. community. [Avaiee—.•You hale the bone and sinew of yourcountry
now before you.and theyare for you.''l

Now•fellow-eitisans, letas look at this question likesensible men. The man In this country who would
read the newspapers published in one, section of the
'Union, containing the speeches of its orators, and who
would watch the protracted struggle which resulted
in the election of Mr. Pennington as Speaker of
House of Itatapsentatives. would suppose that instead
ofa contest before the people for honor and place, we
were now engaged inn 6/invitee which meet reenit. Ina
certain contingency, in the disiolution of thia

Mr. Curtin then proceeded to damn. very elabo-
?MAY. the national issues involved in the campaign—-
sus Mining the nomination of M r. Lincoln, ridiculing theidea that his election would be followedby dnlonien.

The bonorahle gentleman spoke with much diffi-
culty. The effect ofLis Ic.tpfatiguing exertions in
stumping the Ittate were manifest In bladed formeand hoarsvoloe. He concluded an? greatap-
plume.

Loud mills were made for Carl Sebumbut it
was announced that that gentleman bullet the
etend on account of being unwell.

lion. Galusha A. Grow then addressed the au-
dience. Gs made a brief and eloquent speech,
which wan wellreceived. lie alluded to the cor-
ruption of the present Administration, urged the
neeeseitlee for the eleption of ;Ocala, and stated
the peculiar advantages to he derived from the
homestead bill. Ile was enthusiastically cheered.

a.r.4COIVP STANG.
Immediately oppolte do main stand another

had been erected, and shortly after the organisa-
tion of the meeting Just alluded to a 90000t1 Van
hero organized. Morton McMichael, Esq., of Phi-
ladelphia, delivered a very lengthy addresa upon
the Issues of the day, which was received with loud
applapse. Ho wasfollowed by Lemuel Reese, and
other;oreSors from this city.

THIRD giTAND.
•

A stand was extemporized atranother point in
thefield, from which lion. A If. Raeder, of North-
ampton ,00nrity, made an elaborate and forcible
speech, which was listened to by a large and appre-
ciative andlence.It wallets before the speaking was oonoluded,
and by six o'olook the mooting had adjourned, to
prepare for the grand Lora ith& pr,yeaßion In the
evening. -,

t. . I}l2l' ,111MTINCI AT 'MS STODIL
The()Mond of , Lancaster were profuse in their

hospitalities to many of the visitors from Philadel-
phia. doneral Bertram Sheeler, pranote Schroe-
der, Brq., and severai' otberi, invited several of
'the members of the clubs from our pity, including
the representativoe of thepress. to their dwellings,
and entertained *am in a flandsome manner.

TEM TORCHLIGHT PROORBOIOU
The number of visiting coutpaniee was augtuentea

last evening by the arrival of large delegations
fropa the counties westof Lancaster and east of the
Alleghenies, 'They joined the other oompanies in
a reagnitleent• 'torchlight propeesion, which took
place in the evening. The weather was cull threat-
ening, but it did not materially Interfere with toe
display.

Considering the unmanageable weather, (and
what are political demonstrations when the eon
doer not shine andpeoplecannot see them?) and the
manydB:Bonilla isneountered by the vialtingoomps-
rites, the display yesterday was of more than °rat,
nary character, and reflects much credit upon the
judgmerl of those who conceived it, and the en-
thusiasm of the thousands whocarried it into m-
imeo! execution.

Letter from Mount 1t0.1.1v,
[CormPoaches of The Preis.]

blorwr HOLLY, N. J., Sept. 75,1860
List 'evening waftheld, In the Court House, at

Mount Holly, a meeting of those In favor of the
Union electoral ticket in tits Blatt. 4 meeting
of the Douglas mon was also ordered at the Ly-
ceum, but in Consequelme of a challenge to ns
(Douglas men), to come to the Court 11011812 and
argue the fusion question, we repaired in a body
to the Court Heade. Hon. David Naar and Mr.
Betel wore the oh/Impious of tkp fusion move-
ment, opposed by John O'Byrno, Esq , of your
oily. Mr. O'Byrne is so well known to your sub-
earthen, that I presume it is seemly necessary to
say that thefusion men came out second best. He
has vrors for himself the highest encomiums from
limn ofall parties; and, better than all, bee been
the instrument of the conversion of about half the
Fusionists.' Mayas, completely used np. lam
sorry,that have, not sego:lent time and space to
extraot from the speeches. The, ground taken by
the Busioniste was, that the difference between the
two wings wsss sparely a difference between men,
not prinpiplee, and It woo ably argued ; but Mr.

disproved It by his !ogle. It was very
amusingto Observe the uneasiness of the BreSkin-
ridge men during Mr..O'Byrne's speeds. To sum
up, theDouglas man achieved a great victory, and
liege cause to beproud of their champion,

rat

9urney's Apologya base Forgeryt
(For The Press.]
"Mrs. Optir's archly in vtdmation of Mrs. —'afrioadokiv.' xlnionsionta. W. Brotherhood. pp. M.VI-WM lettershave been receivedfrom England,bearing testimony that this paper is a forgery, and

wail unknown inEngland till conveyed thither in
Ametripan journals. The first of these is from Lady
Buxton, who, with ready intuition,remarks : "A
forgery it le—we suspeot it is a money-making
triok of the publisher." A letter which now lies
before me, poet-marked Paris, Aug. 31, in thehand-wilting of hi 2G., the unhappy subJeot of thi
base.publication, and addressed byher to Edmundaarney, fully denies authorship, and nye : "Iknow nothing whatever of the letter to whioh you
allude, and hope you will lot the world know it at
once. It is scandalous of those who have writ-
ten it."

Tble is enough to sot the matter at rest. But
alas how can anyrefutation of a paper so widelycirculated, so pregnant with impure thoughts,
(and whack, before 1.43 publication by Brother-
head, was authorttattaely denounced asa for-ecry,) atono for the tainting of the wells at whichthe people drink, and for the introduction of the
Serpent's whisperings into the Eden of many a
home which had been Carefully guarded In otherrespects, but into which the public press has car-
ried an embodiment of vies, and an elaborate ar-
gument for Impurity: the sentiments protested
against, It is true, yet ending a lodgment, we may
fear, in many a mind which would disregard the
intended antidote.

Let noono disregard this as an apology for the
elopement; that has already brought its bitter
a)crow and repentance. But falsehood is in itself
bad, and should be refuted ; deliberate calumny is
in itself base, and ought to berebuked ; forgery
is a great crime against human society, for which
human law wisely provides condign punishment.

One other correction is called for. This has been
unfairly stigmatized 88 a " Quaker -Elopement."

n illustrated Journal (with a false portrait) as.
sorts that the alleged writerof the forged letter
is "A member of the ,S'oetety of Friends, vulgarly
called Quakers." Were this false sad un-
founded assertion, true, what motive prompted,
what good end was to be answered, by such a re-
ference? When a Methodist, an Episcopalian, a
Baptist, ho., commits a crime, It is not chargeabl e
upon his church, but upon his violation of its
ekellings. fence, the.•o is no implied stigmaupon

the.intiroh of England, of which she was a streme-
Olt, member, when it is a stated that this straying
one was never:,a Friend, was almost never in a
Friends' meeting, and was, ea were her parents.
to connection with the national Establishment.

Wor. J. ALLINCON.
BVELINOTON, 9th mo. 19, 1860.

Letter from Northampton.
Carrespondenoe of The Preass.l

EASTON, Sept. 18
Ourusual Demooratlo County Convention oame

off at Bath to-day. Every township was repro.
pentad. That old veteran, James Vleitt, presided.
The utmost harmony prevailed. Messrs. Vilen.
berger and Cobs, tbe old representatives, were
renominated by acelamation. The following gen-
Reins& (Comprise the county tioket

Wm. Mutohler, of Easton, for Prothonotary;
GeorgeV, Wallace, for Clerkof Orphans' Court;
John Stotser, ofEaston, for Register; Jar. Schott,
for Recorder ; Paul Kleppinge, for Commissioner;
Michael Long, for Director of the Poor; George
Bail, for Auditor; James T. Borehk and R. N.
'Merrill, delegates to the next State Convention.

Congressional conferees for Philip Johnson for
Congress—Daniel Berlin.Daniel E. Neimann,
George W, Stein, Oliver 11. Myers, Val. Mutohler.

The count.), will give RA usual majority for the
whole Democratic ticket. BOOIII9ACKIER.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prom

Further from Europe.
HAIFA; Sept. 19.—The following additional

advioes arefurnished by the arrival of the atwitter
Europa: •

There were four hundred Insurgents engaged in
the ineurreotion at Pesaro.

Tunta, Sept. S.—Three eorpa d'armbeare aim
to be plaaod ona war footing.

The SouthernRailway ispreparing for the extra
ordinary transport of. troops.

AUSTRIA
Vri/ore, Sept. B.—The Emperor resolved Counts

Stacchen and Apponga, who explained the rights
of Hungary, and the Emperor pronounedd himself
favorable to the Hungarian programme.

SignorQuads, the Spanish minister to Sardinia,
after &conference with Count Reohberg at Vienna,
had returned to Turin. It to believed here that
the King of Naples will go to Austria instead of
Spain.

Preparations are being made at the Imperial
castle at Rolsendorf, near Baden, for the reception
of their Neapolitan majestiob.

RETORTED ENTRY OP GARIBALDI INTO NAPLES.
Drab departure of the .I.luropa. it wee reported

in,rellable quarters that the 13ritimh government
reeetred a despatch on the Bth, announoing that
Garibaldi entered Naples in triumph, on the 7th
inst.

From IVashiiigton.
Wasntsrrow, Sept. 19.—Copt Ingraham, Chief

of the Bureau of Ordnance and Ilydrography, was
te•day ordered to the command of the steam sloop-
of.war Richmond.
It Is said that several of the bids under the Pa-

eiHo proposals have been withdrawn.
.11 .deoision will be given by the &oratory of the
Treasury In a day or two.

Mr. Larelntrel will leave for Mexico, with Minis-
ter McLane. onSaturday, co Secretary ofLegation.

Commander Maury has obtained a leave of ab-
sencefor six weeks, to visit Europe.

Assistant beoretary of State Wescott has re-
turned from several weer o' absence in South Caro-
lina.

Important Decision.
TRN RANK OF NORWALK VR, MAIM' RxritßBll COM

Himont), Sept. 19 —ln the United States Cir-
cuit Court, the Jury In the case of the Bank of Nor-
walk vs. Adams' Express Company returned a
verdict to-day for the defendants. The lotion was
torecover the sum of57,970,whioh was sent through
the express onthe discount of a forged note. The
ocurt held that an express company Is not the in-
surer or guaranteer of the genuineness of paper
sent through it, and has the right to deliver the
avails of a note to the party from whom it was re-
ceived, even though the bank supposes it is sending
the avails to some one elms.

The Recent Storm in the Gulf.
DZSTRUCTIVE PIR2B AT NOSILY.

Wasniaarort, Sept. 19.—The Mobile papers of
Sunday have been received. They contain a re-
port of the damage done by the terrible storm of
Saturday.

A number of steamers and vessels were damaged.
The sidewalks, half way between Water and Royal
streets, in Mobilo, were covered with water, and
Oever4l walls of buildings and warehouses fell from
the effects of inundation. About forty thousand
sacks ofsalt were destroyed.

It is feared that a vest amount of damage was
done to the yessels on the coast by the storm. The
total loss by the stems will amount to $1,000,000.

The fire at (loodatatea warehouse destroyed
0,000 bales of Cotton.

Pomoro7 t Marottall'e lime warehouse WAS de
eloped, the tire burning with impunity, being in
eeressible to thefiremen.

lifonmfb Sept . 18.—The recent storm has fl ooded
a tura part o the city, causing a loss of about a
million of dollars.

Among the (Mestere to the shipping was the
wreck of the R. 11. Dim, In Mobile bay. Slxtesn
lives eons loot,

The National Fair :It esnormal:to
CinOman, Sept. ID —Over 20,000 people visit-

ed the National Nair grounds yesterday.
The gook exhibition in the ring wasbetter than

on any previous day, and the competition was spl•
riled. Thefirst premium of &500 for the tell the.
ronghbred stallions was taken by Bonnie Soott,
owned byBehan Konts, ofLancaster, Ohio.

The first premium for breeding stallions was
taken by Stockbridge Chief, owned by J. Cooper,
of Hamilton nonnty, Ohio. There were thirteen
entries for this preuainll/.

The Nair will close to-morrow.

An Indian Fight at i ort Smith, Ark.
FORT SUITII, Ark., Sept. 19.—A fight took plane

bore last evening between a party of Cherokees.
Tho encounter was a bloody one, knives and pie-
tar beim., used with a murderous energy on both
sides: Tko men nero 'killed and two others mor-
tally wounded.

The affray grew out of n family fetid, which no-
thing but blood could fixobolle.
Gov if. V. Johnsoit at IV ilimmaport.

WittrAmaroar, Rept. N.—Governor Herschel
V. Johnson arrived here tble afternoon, and waa
welcomed by a large concourse of citisens, accom-
panied by a floe braes band. Mr. Johnson spoke
toan immansa agdionce this evening in Doobier's
large ball. Re was frequently applauded.
,lion. Richard Vs= also addrano4 thp meeting.

Collision on Lake Michigan.
Boma, Eept. IP.—The propeller Wabash Val-

ley, bound to Chicago, aagio in collision with a
propeller (name unknown), on Sunday, Peer %Isms-
der Bay Mande. Bhis was run ashore to prevent
her from sinking.

1111psanchttsetts Politica.
ELI 7EAYER DEFRAUD.

Boma, Rept. 19.-0. F. Bailey, of Fitchburg,
etas nominated for Congress by the Republican
Convention or the Ninth district to•dey, in place
ofRon. Eli Thayer.

The Mess Meeting et Pottsville
PorrevirAn, Sept. lb.—ln order to 'aacomme.

deto those wishing to parliolpate in the mace
Meeting to be hold at Pottevillo on Saturday next,
exonrilon tlaketa will be hilleti by the Phlladel.
pbla and Reading Railroad Company at reduced
rata!, from all ripte, good ley Raturday, Sunday,
and Monday,

Departure of the Europa for Mutton.
Slaw YOUR, Sept. 0 —The steamer Europa

sailed at 3 o'clock this afternoon, for Boston.
heavy Robbery.

Nair lona, Sept. 17.—A man named Itiohette,
who had recently arrived from gneland, was
robbed ofa draft of PO,OOO.

The Steamer Bremen at New York.
They YORK, Sept. 11:1 —The steamer Bremen,

from Boathampton en the .sth, arrived here to day.

The Steamer Fulton Outward Bound.
Sr. Jouns, N. F., Sept. 19.—The steamer Fut•

ton, outward houhd, passed Cape Race Ws morn-
log, an well.

poi ALIA nouous to Term.
NEW Ont.ness, Sept. 10.—The Dell andDavies

parties of Texas have agreed to nominate a Joint
eleatoral tiokotd:

Departure of the Americo. '
. Bognor, SW. I9.—The steamer America telle—-
to-day for Liverpool. She took ao [Toole.

THE CITY.
AMUSHSIVNTS THIS EVENING

le arillT-112111IIITffile ATRE• Walnut and Ninth sts.--e ner"--•• Wandering Minstrel."AWI E 4tTAnt.
& CL.l.Sc.lazlotlo—RC/4-1WRRET

k"—" TheLime-ink Boy:, •
ACADEMY °Y AllPito, Broad and Locust streets.—" ll Trovatore."
11.1cDonotron's NEW GAIETIES, Race street, aboveSecond.—" The Ravels."
HANOOBN'S OPERA HOUSN, ElOVErith street, aboveChestnut.—Concert nightly .

CONTINENTAL THEATRE, WRlmlt it.. above Eighth.--Holman Juvenile Parlor Opera Troupe.
PENNSYLVANIA ACADRSIp OV THE PINE ANTS. No.Icon Chest/nil elreet.—Exhibition of Paintings and'ioulpture, every morning and afternoon.

THE SPIRITUALISTS AT SARSOIf-STREET
UALL—LECTUSS BY DR. JOHN PlElRPONT.—San-
som•atreet Dail contained about one hundred per-
sons last evening, assembled to hear Dr. JohnPier-
pont dismiss the tmprebalalities of spiritualism.
The character of the man rather than tho subject
indneekna to attend, and, for the curiosity of the
renders of The Press, to transcribe an abstract ofhis remarks.

Dr. John Pierpont was born at Litchfield, Con-
necticut, in April 1785. His greatgrandfather wasthe second minister of New Haven, and a founderof Yale College. From that Institution Mr. Pier-pont graduated in 1804. For the ensuing fouryears he was a private tutor in the South. In 1812he was admitted to the bar In Essex county, Mas-saohnsetts, and in 1813 published his first volumeof poems, entitled portraits. He next tried mer-cantile business, but met with reverses, and in 1819Wee ordained minister or a Unitarian ohnob. Hehad previously published his beautiful poem, theAirs of Patemns.. which gave him a widereputation. The years 1835 and 1831 were passedabroad by Mr Pierpont. He travelled both InEurope and In Alia. Ile has since been pastor ofUnitarian churches In Troy, N. Y., and in NewBedford.

Four years ago he resigned his charge at NewBedford and commenced to give lectures uponspiritualism. He made one address in this city ayear ago, which was not largely attended. He Leebeen in this city since Sunday, and will give die-courses onnext Sunday.
Dr. Pierpont hag long been an ardent anti-slavery and temperance advocate. He hoe, since

his conversion to spiritualism. been quite as zealous
Ia his new calling. He is still of tali, command-
ing form—standing, we suppose, six feat two or
three, straight as in early manhood, though now
seventy.ilve years old. His hair, thin and white,
curls over a line forehead and a handsome, square-
ly-knit face. His eye is light and quick, but at
times dreamy and looking afar oft. He worn, lastevening, a suit of bleak atoll' and a white stook.Ills oratory was persuasive and pleasant, but notbrilliant, and of doubtfullogic. Hereasons almost
entirely by analogy, and sometimes in a strain ofsimplicity which it would be irreverent to call ri-diculous. He is not demonstrative. His gestures
are few and moderate. His eight is imperfect.

The people of the hall were of a most respecta-ble appearance, two-thirds of them being females.some were young and handsome, but there was a
large element, male andfemale, of grotesque oottn•
tenanoe and habiliMent. We noticed that many
wore very long,' straighthair, and were of blood-
less, spirituelle appearance.

TheBenson:l-street Society Is composed of ten In-
dividuals. It hasbeen In existence seven years.
The platform is open to all debaters and advocates
Oa Sunday*, thelandienee comprises from three
hundred to eight hundred men. We are told thatthe organ* of spiritualism have a sale of 20,000copies inPhiladelphia. These are the Horeb ofTruth. and More Lsghi. They ware for sale atthe door last evening.

The following Is a summary of the Doctor's re-
marks :

The human spirit, after leaving the body, doescianifestits presence with us. Death is an inci-dent that has no destructive power over the spirit ;(or the soul is immortal. If it can be proved, thatdeath leaves the spirit intuit, the immortal cha-racter of the soul will be definitely settled. The
common mind regards this assumption as impro-
bable.

Doetor Plernent then proceeded to review thealleged improbabilzhes. Common!cationbetween
the two worlds had atways been desired, and all
legitimate desires would at the same time be gra-
tified.

It was said that this lntsr•cnmmanlsation bad
never happened, and that the present age bas done
nothing to warrant it. Neither, ealdtthe Doctor,
had the age in which Christ came done anything
meritorious. The Gospel bad not given so mush
light that no more light wee required. God knew
when to give light to the world—the light of sot—-
moral science.

It had not been always a safe °Sae to bring ligh
to the world. Socrates bad to think the poison
And Christ to bear the Cross.

The Scriptures proved that intemommunioa-
tion had been granted to prophets.

The second objection was that spiritualism had
been given to the world by a few old women of
ltoehester. This objection was not unlike that of
the Jews, when they asked, Can any good come
out of Named/IV' The light of the Gospel came
through a woman.

The female, mild, pure, and good, and patient,
'was best fitted to give light. Ae sin came into the
world through woman, should'not light so come?
The mediathrough whioh light came was of se-
condary value compared to the light itself.

The Doctor proceeded in a random manner to
eulogise women.

A third objection was, the immoral tendencies of
spiritualism. Dr. Pierpont did not admit the fact.
If there wore immoral spiritualists, they were so In
spite of spiritualism. Immorality is sensual; the
more spiritual, the leas sensual. There wore free-
lovers, perhaps, but not so beoauee of spiritualism.
When one felt that the spirit of his mother was
ever with him, would hebe more licentious

Another °Weeder) eoneidered way the tendency
of, the investigation into apiritneltem to make men
and women Immo- The Doctor mentioned that hie
only glitter lied lately MO in • lunatic asylum.
driven thither byrchgtousenthuslasot,sed inferred
that suob well no reason why religion drove menfume.

It was Mac paid that spiritualism rejected the
Bible, which was not so. Dr. Pierpeat's personal
tettimony was the reverse. During the forty
years of his public Christian ministry, he had
doubted some facts ofScripture. The case of theWitch of Endor was merely the common case of a
seeing medium.

The Doctor here related a singular ease of a lady
who, attending his lecture in Sancom•etreetBali,
last Sunday night, had seen Dr. Charming stand.
ing beside him. The Doctor said that he had
since seen Dr. Chinning himself several times,
and the Doctor had influenced him in speaking
sines his arrival in Philadelphia.

There WSJ a manifest sensation here. Our re.
porter felt very queer, but did not see Dr. Chan.
ninz.

Mr. Pierpont also related the case of an atheist
who had become a Christian by first being con-
verted to spiritualism.

The lecturer here went into a dissertation upon
the etymology of the word skeptio, the literal moan-
ing of which was a careful examiner. Rome, all
rational menwere skeptics. Vie were also informed
that a vision and a sispise wore the same in
moaning.

The conflicting testimony of the spirits was also
an objection to spiritualism. Bat it was not nixes-
eery that all spirits should speak truth ; for, as in
this world men were [llse and true, to spiritswere
true and false. Neither were all spirits equally
illumined in the spirit mysteries. There was also
great diversity in the communicating powers of
media.

The Dec torread a long extract from a newspa-
per, to show that men did not agree in regard to
the state of the mines at Pike's Peak, and inferred
that different souls would not give the same re•
port of the other world. lie then said that souls
that were filthy would be filthy still.

At this point he concluded, postponing the sub-
ject till Sunday.

Ties; N.llw PUBLIC 13611.WINRS—MitiliNi)
00 TOR COMMINSIONERE TO AWARD Tull CON-
TRACTS—ADJOURNMENT TILL TO-DAT —The COM-
mloilonerJ having in charge the erection of the
new nubile buildings met yesterday 'Herrman, at
the Mayor's oftlee, for the porpete of opening the
proposals which have been sulimitted, and award-
ing the contract. All the members of the com-
mission were present

Six proposals wore addressed to the commission,
and were suceessively opened, as follows:

4. From Johnfitilgore and John if udders. of the
firm of Rillgore /ladders, and John Saird,
marble mason.

2. Richard J. Dobbins
3. John Betehats.
4 Edwin Bender Co
5. John McArthur, Jr.

Violllippi.
The amonntsofthe let SYSI proposals could notbe

ascertained. the members of the commission befog
plalged not to reveal them, until the contract has
been awarded.

Judge Stroud offered the following preamble
and resolution, which were adopted, and a letter
written and addressed to Mr. Banton, chairman of
committee of Select Mane% mentioned la the re-
solution him to furnish the commission with anyinformation he may have In possession respectingthe matter upon which he was directed to inquire
by resolntioe of Select Council.

Wherras, It is the duty of this board to acquire
alt information which may be useful in the forma.
lien of the contract to be made by the city of Phi-
ladelphia with the persons whose proposal+ to
erect the publio buildings may be accepted ; Rad
whereas, Proceedings have taken place to the So-
loot Council of the city, which indicate that the
Committee of that body on City Property may be
in POI9eFiIOU ofsuch information. Therefore,

Resolved, That a letter be addressed by the
board to the chairman ofsaid committee, request-
ing him to furnish to this board any infortuetion
he mayhave In Ills possession upon the eabJect

This matter being disposed of, Judge Ludlow
moved that the. board proceed to select the materi•
ads to be used in the eonetructiort of the public,
buildings, which motion was agreed tn, and the
board proceeded to dismal& the subject; hut, before
any conclusion was arrived at, an adjournment
was madeuntil this morning at nine o'clock,

Tun PIMADELPUTA VEOE TARTAN SOCIETT.—
The eleventh anniversary of the Vegetarian Socie-
ty was celebrated yesterday at the Bible Christian
Chnreb, Third street, above ()Irani avenue. It
has heretoforebeen usual to celebrate the anni-
versary by afestival 1 yesterdiy, however. it was
dispensed with, and speaking and business omit-
pied the day. Lettere were received during the
Morning from prominent vegetarians, and the °M-
oors of the past year were re-elected. Rev. Mr-
kletealf of this city was the president. There were
eight or ten vice presidents from various Stetes,
and two secretaries. In the evening there were
several speeches The burden of those was the
Scriptural and experimental authority fora rage-
tartan mode of life. Some eloquent remarks were
made. In the audience we noticed a fair proper-
toner females'. Most vegetarians were thin and
pale, although they alnico an equal development
,with the heartiest beefeater or the most invete-
rate brier of pork. Most of the vegetarians of
this city live in the vicinity of Frankford. There
are about ono thousand, It is sal& In the United
States. They are con+olentious advocates of stria-
ly vegetable diet. The ease of the individual whospired the wherry front 401ton to New -votk. (ewwherry melon-ehely maeubairting open frui t
daring the entire trip, veal adverted to during the
day.

ARREST OP THE WIPP, OP A MORDERED11/0 1.—Tuemlav night, Margaret Hemphill. the
wife of David Hemphill, who wee killed In Ward
tartlet, First ward, a week or two elope, wu ar-
rested for drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
and lent to prison for thirty days Ifer two young•
alt obildren were sent to the Foster Home. It
will be remembered that the quarrel, which ended
in the murder ht her husband, grew out of thedrunkenness of 'this wretched woman Her con-
duot indicates little regret fur Ala lore.

COLLtenoll3 Pon TITS POPE.—The corec-
Hone for thePope In the diocese of Philealelphia
amount, up to the present time, to 1123,100. There
$3l many country partehes ,y et to be heard fiNin.

DESTRUCTIVE EIRII IX THE ELEVENTH
WAll.D.—Abotalialt,panisaight o'clock yesterday
morning a fits broke Pet binge -Tidladelphia Dis-
tillery, twitted in the NO of NO 324 St. John
West, fellow eallowhlll, in the Jileventh ward.The handing Wee twenty feet wide, by eighty-firein depth,and had been erected in a verysulnittn tintmanner. It wee three Modes in height. Thelames originated near the distillingapparatus, on
the first floor, and owing to the eombustible natureof the contents, fairly shot through the entireetruoture.

The building wee owned and occupied by Mr.Edward Evans. It wee used for distilling vinegar,camphene, horning fluid, ko. In the lower Virg
was the machinery, tuba' ko , valued at some
$lO,OOO. This Wee *bloatentirely ruined.
Evans has an insurinon upon the machinery, bat
not to a sufficientamount to carer his toes. •

the stook was principally in the upper stories,
and was valued at $2,500. This ie fully injured.

The fire burned stubbornly for over an hour.
The firemen were_ upon the ground in large unnv
bare, and an immense quantity of water was
thrown into the building, but it seemed to have
little or no effect upon the flames. The structure
was completely gutted, and a portion of the roof
was burned off. The building wes valued at
$O,OOO, and it insured fur a sufficient amount to
cover the damage. The insurance is in the Royal
and Spring Garden Insurance ROmPanies•Mr. Even. had his office front on .St. John
street, in a two and a half story building. Theflames didnot reach this, being confined to thehouse in which they originated. The latter wag
surrounded by courts, and the occupants of thedwellings were considerably alarmed. Theirhouses escaped, however, as the burning structurestood aloof from them, and was higher.The total loss willprobably reach some $15,000or $lB,OOO, which is partially injured

The fire interfered materially with the runningof several of the passenger railways, and the earson the Second and Third, Richmond, and Raceand VineMreet lines were blocked up for abouttwo hours. Someof the Race and Vine.street ears
were run off at Arab street.- .

Thefire broke oat again shortly before eleveno'olook, and it was found necessary to ring theState-House bell fer a eraond alarm. The llamasthis time were in the cellar among the vats andburned very stubbornly for two hours beforetheycould be mastered. The fire wasstill confined tothe one building.
BODE TRADE SALE at Messrs. MOM%tt Sons' Rooms, in Fourth street, was well attendedyesterday. Most of the morning was occupied bythe Derby A Jackson invoice, which consists ofnovels, histories, biographies, tutored classics,-holLday books, British 012.1181C8, Frenoh clanks, andancient classics. Next came G. P. Putnam.agent,of New York. In Introducing this sale, Mr. Put-nam said that a few remarks from himselfseemedcalled for, la explanation of the terms of sale. Eswas before them simply as anagent of the ownersof the worke. This, also, would account for hisnot having been able to distribute the Hue sets ofIrving'e works now before them more readily.Be bed in his day handed over as much as $100,060

to Mr. Irving and his family; but unfortunatelyhad realized no fortune himself. If he shouldever become disentangled from pecuniary difficul-ties, he might let them have these works at their
own terms. (Applause ) The sale of the Sunny-
side editions of Irving's works now began. Thehighest price, (full morocco extra,) an exquisitebook, of which the trade price for the twenty-one
volumes is $6B, brought $1 87i (per volume. In
the afternoon the invoice of Townsend & Co,New
York, was sold, consistingoftheir newand splendid
edition of Cooper, and a few new novels. MessrsButler had a large stook to dispense of, whichbrought handsome prices.

Siitisnont SUM:REM—The following is
a copyof a letter from J. T. H. Waite, IN.. chair.
man of Salisbury Relief Committee, at Salisbury,to Thos. Robbins, Hsu., treasurer of Philadelphiacommittee -

SALISBURY, Somerset county, Md..
September 17, 1880.Tuns. limns, R'rq.—Daaa SIR: This is to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your lint certificate ofdeposit for $O4 50, making in all, from your city,
$2 099 50, for all of which we are deeply thankful,
and can assure you and your generous fellow-citi-
tens that it will be most gratefullyappreciated by
the class of sufferers for whom they intended It.

Respectfully and truly yours, .
J. T. If. WAtrn,

Chairman S. R. O.
Ax ALLgtIND KIDNAPPIIIL—A man namedJacob Blend was captured on Tuesday byBewareOfficer Ellis, near Chestnut fill. Blend wascharged, on the oath of John Latta, with being afugitive from justice from Baltimore, where there

is an indictment pending against him for aidingand abetting in the abduction of free negroesBlend, it Is alleged, purchased the time of the ne•
gram, and then took them South, and sold themInto slavery. The accused was taken before AliBattler, and committed to await a requisition from
the authorities of Maryland, but sir he was-willingto go to Baltimore without a requisition, Mr. RBIs
started for that plane withhis prisoner in the train
at noon yesterday.

THE PHELADRLPIIIA LIGHT GiIa.STIS, cern-pany D, paraded for target practise, with the
United States Corenet Band, on Monday. They
drilled by the Hardee taotios, and elicited generalcommendation. The prizes were awarded as to1•
lows; First, gold medallion, Corporal Cleo. Weeks;mond, Johnson medal, private Turner; third.
handsome silver medal, private Farr; fourth, com-pany medal, Sergeant Lookentaan ; VC), silver
medal, private Conway; sixth. silver medal. pri•
vate Guth; seventh, Mlver medal. private Moffett;
leather medal, private Idler. The jadgeo were
Captain Hatch. or Camden, and Captainelfeleanand Mintzer, of companyA.

HOSPITAL CASES.—Charles &Miner,
aged 45 years, was admitted yesterday, baitinglost three Angers able loft band by being caught
In the machinery at Niann'spaper mill, near Ma=
nayunk.

Henry Eloorn, bad MR rfgbt leg [natured by a
bank of earth falling upon him while at workwithin a shoes distanceof Wait Cheater, onMonday
arisrnoon last. -

-

Henry Heeler. 12 years old. had three angers of
one of his bands badly injured by being aught in
a press at Bryson's printing ollse, Sixth street
above Market, yesterday morning. It to feared
the little fellow will love one or more ofhis lingers
Tim EleartetamuwAt.E BITION.—Tbe Sep-

tember exhibition of the Maim:Bard Safety
rioted last evening at Concert Hail. The com-
mittees having charge of the several departments
of Smite. plants. and dowers, haring closed their
!abort presented their report. awarding premiums
to the parties having the beat lots on exhibition.
The exhibitor, oommeeeedi to remove their goods
about CI o'elook, and in a short time • wrest Por-tion bad been taken away. The ultibltlon wit
vary incoersfol throughout, and Isan /Mimes that
theeocfetyisadvanotnglnpraptrtty. Themwore
many new eroctributomp who bad newer beers en-
tared for oompelltion.

DISCRARCIRD POLTCPI OPYRTIRS Rlttlif-
STATSD —The Seventh•ward ofSeers whowere me-
pended by the Mayor to await en investigation of
the charge of inattention to their duty oe Friday
night, at the time of the disturbance at Broad andSouth streets, were reinstated on Moodey, after
the investigation. The affair be a lotion to them.
Public, functionaries have nothing to attend to but
their duties. Speechifying and parading are not
net.

FRANKLIN-STREET MORAVIAN CIIVTION.—
The Rev. Mr. Schwalolls, pastor of the 3(oraviam
chunk at the corner of Franklin amil Wood streets,
haa been appointed to the ober", of the ehereh at
Lit's, Lancaster county. The Rev. A Reinke.of
Staten Island, la to sowead the retiring pastor
The ancceeding minister lased to be a most awful
and talented man. worthy of sucteeding to the pi-
pit of Mr. Sehwelnlti.

TUE PA.II[?IOER RAILWAY
tong delay upon Second. Third. and Fourth writ,"
consequent upon how lying upon the track and pre
venting the oars from travelling in either direc-tion. should teach th• dirs.:lore of the railer/ma to
provide each ear with a set of jomperi, fir ferill-
tallig travel. They will heroom] economical per-
chaae•. They are already to use on some of the
the roads

LARCENY )P llmorws.—Before Alder-
man Brater, yesterday moraine. Edward timbale
was charged with the larceny of a set of barn•••,
valued at 12.M. lie la anaposed to have stolen the
property from near Norrittown, and. at the titre
of his 1, wee endeavoring to •ell it in the vi•
cinity et Front and Race streets. HO was Commit-
ted.

ret.t. OnthßOAttn.—A young men name(
Gullinger, walked Into the Delaware, from Mart st
street wharf, about 2 o'eloels yestertity mrrtcrur
He was romped by oils of the Sizth•ward police
and taken to the etetlon•hoets.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market
Serternt4r. 17. I.V.

The lc:sine/gat the Stook Bout' imp rot ed • tittle to -
day, without much fluctuation in price. Poona, Iva,*
Maltreat] Shares sold at IP,. Hartreburg at64'4 a de.
cline of a fraction. North Pennsylvania gig per cant.
bond. at 71 , 4,an &irate*upon previousquotst on,.sad
a small gain wea noted in Reltn; bond.. SchoCk-11
Navigation Preferred Stook, and State fires. Rev.! nt
gave way to the bear influence. an 1 fell to 21 it
The receipt. for the month of Auguat. arid the groat

Profit. for the nine months of the Swat year. reported
kit frows, hardly war rant the •xpectatt;Aq of a flit is
thisstock while money TU:t2
ihe following statement allows the titt.,neur of the

Reading Itai,road during the month of August. the),
compared with the came month of 19a.1

IVO PLO
Received from Coat afso7l 71

SI etchandiser 41 10) 11 31. al 12
Travel, ,to.. IS 320 AS 31; 4113 ad

EEC=
Trantpneattnn.

Dumous. Renewed Fund
and al: chugs', . 117 .L•, M 1315,91* U

Not Proat for the mon,h.-- a 1/4.1343d7,e3 CD
for yre. months . en 01 83 733;M CIS

Tot, tlnet Arndt fn.' 9 manthe al onn.as 3 /MOMS Li
Tien a hot latte dpisc to hutting Stalks. rand Saha-

'was has fares to SY.
In Baltimore, notwithetactlmg the wufer• neon the

City Passenger Railway Compeer maintained by th•
Sea. the company has fairly established itself in the
mobilo estimation. and &I the Tombs of the gessmegee
buelness are more and more developed. the opposition
will undoubtedly die away. It le to be regretted the,.

Philadelphiahas been tanned out to a 00010 of corpo-
rations. who hare a monopoly of the travel on their
several routes, at a moat insignlficont price. when we
ought to be in receipt of a princes' income from them.
with which to complete the purohase and vidossames of
our public park. The Mayor of Solti more. in&message
uron municipal affairs, dated September 17. thos
alludes to those metier.. He goys." lump endrieror to
provide a pubho perk, It wail no part of my plan to

I create & sew tak. or throw arty burden upon the peo-
ple. When the ey Mem ofpassenger railways we/ about

introduced,•propo%ibnn wail submitted by me, se
arendition of the Aline h iss. that one-I to of thegroin
receipts from tranoportationshould go towards the pur-
chase and maintenance of a public, pork. Theprevailing
rote of tramiportstion net the street mow.", Mow is
operation inall the leading cities of lire seaboard and
elsewhere. ranee from Ave to six carts per paasitimer.
In ?its Vert, fLes'on. and Philasielphlsi. aced. It is he•
tiered. in most of the Weatero titles. where these Wes
hare been ostioklished, no similar bonue his been ex-
acted RN 0 compensation fur the taeof the strait t and
theretort-a, without discount or ruttsilineut. en its,

the handy the of proms:ore for their owe eg.ilusii•
Lentil.
"Taking. then this &ton lard rite of fors as mob' ishod

b. experience and existing rontroots. It sone thought
thatthe city of Biltittwre ssou!il o:ace h,rstt ,( in a nouit
fat °tab.., potion. Ir.he vice...led is scooting a reser-
vation after plant es her chi sen• vs.,ca .10a) /suit.,
r ugh oil,, of one-firth of the gross re-
ceipt for the viirchase and matriteeour• of a pia
pork. If. as is contended. the bonus thus reserved be

tax upon the people whouse 0:0 roods. it /104.1 bulk
again ;at,. the hands of the people. Thesame srge•
mint woelil spell to other corninioniti••• where alike
taz is borne Without resulting benefit of any sort. bie•
yond the use of the rood nit ass Aft di. fast, se •
p;;;;;/I the eetreeregt which the city ofBdilioriar4 4Q r
sololtl nitSol Stil4l tin ie. the isetrics for oe

_ _)steelsifher streets by a system elf psopeutepAlaiaMlS.The attempt to showtbst the iesebeele and laboring
Man are tks sortiits nor whom this to €a most owes-live, is angiireiisd" by the fact that 6/ laboring claim.-

do not habitually rids ,isi the Puntedger Yertuutpt; Onthe eon trary. the tax is borne by the mote adkevm.ar hoe° attention never Would bs Emoted to the differ-encebetween a four and five-cent fare, in mew of the
greet improvement, and Matedcod. Mrsetheold ITC-tem of transporiatssa which these ntlinaYa key* adder_'tided. It is therefore •ht., if it be e, taxi's sal. ladenthe more opulent ,of OUT citizens eheerfnitg add !,11-Jingly submit to; for the benefitof those Thiele=Ms"-are more limited, and for the louses* ofbonding upthe:-great improvement which they exeeet to asjoy'in min=mon with them. Besides the mew hers geminated, itmay be argued that a very large COntnblitiOn 141 madeby parsons living beyond the limits of direct taxation,who bear no part in the burdens ofoar niameipet tr,
vernment.
To show how entirety independent this proposed plan

is likely to Prove of any aid from a direct taxstlon,
will state that theaccumulationa frost the sites ,one-
fifth in the first year of the operation of than rail-
wept, mostly in anunfinished stater areas follow*:

Pint quarter...
HICOnd quarter.
Third quarter—
Poorth quarter

0206 01)
..... 8111 1/6

8 940 98

Total— ..... ye)e9
•

It wiltbe stilt that the thermos has been eteeddY onthe rise. The preitimption is. that the road*. all com-pleted, the 037 willreceive a revenue fro dna sour**of from sixty to seventy-fine thousand dollars per ma-uum, and even more.
The follownte statement shows the receipts of theDelaware Division Carat Company. eowiDarad with t fesame time last year:

Week endtan wept. 15,1660
~,....ilex 55?nylons in ISM 156,131

Wo
-------

'eek eneinc Sept. 17.1262....er7 1166,416 11
PreVlollB in 01.19,00

SIUNT re
Increase in MPover 1359.--......-... $15.243Thefollowing are the shipments of Goal f ore To-

wanda by the Barelay Railroad and Coal COQpanT, for
the week ending Fent. 15, 1850._-- ito 10Previous 13

Amount for the season. ...•••

Amountettivoett to am. datitita'year MEC
Increase ___ _ -.....—

... 1,996 13
The P 1111h1175 beak statement for the week to Sep-

tember 17. shows
Nest. 11. Rapt 10.$pec1e—........51.113 767 $1 135.151 .Dec. $36,414Iroens 7128,817 7.1.19.414..1150. 18767Circulation...._... 2.391.03 2 196.573 . 1no. 103 8.5DePoslts ."...I 819 241 I 904 a% . Deo. 85,575Treasury Plaice-. 414 106 381492 .Ise. as 413Due to banks.-- 110 274 =1,136 . Dee. 11.882INs by banks...... 431,931 411,91.2 .Deo. 2,970

Philadelphia Stock lfteltaaga Bales,
September 19,int.

R2201122 WY N. B. Rraistaril. alai Wahat Rarest.
FlitatT BOARD.

1100 Pa 5s ..2d7S- 971 20 Pall ......ba.. 11.42000 City64.-......2dy5..105 10 d0..-... —.15
- 41%t600 do.- .....21ys-102 35 do 'ots.. 41.1851 d0....„14_new-1 ,111" 11 Bee 35 Third•SteR. 4.3,i500 City 6. It .. 23 70..10."

.

7 do. _........48.%,440 Cam & Rini/I'7o- 8+ 5Elrin),lnii-R....-... 64111081 do —._'B3.. 8674 9 do .. _...-....... 111111000 do ..- '6l . 9674 6 Lehighscrip-....•.. 43111900Readini.R 64'89.0. 7614 10 do _ .......... 4'..1000 do 276 taws. 761, 14 d0.,..... ._.,..... seti1060 XPa /5 65.._..611_ 74i 10 511011i5Cj011.3411,116:000 d0.,.. hi.. 74 MO Readies X .101a.624 3-16WOO West ChesterSi.- 62 WO do . -.- . 74 3141100 do-.-........„..es ma Owe CiiiAi..„..e5.. to10Ps II—...-4 . 411i1 17FoilaMeola' Na.lte A%BETWEIOI BOAXDS.
6 000 Pa coup se. 2dce..SO 110 n Moms Canal-bd.. 97M900 Cap Gee 6e . caw. JOI 11'1 30 Maas It Vtze. -- . Si1000 C & Am 65'11.1117s SASS I

BROOD V BOARD.Iroo Elmira 7... hewn.. 70 119Bee k Third-ets R.. 417000 N Pa Xas . tarn_ 74,41 is Academy of Mania . eo10:10 Chic Con Isaalre _ 43 ,50 t yruse& Pisivete it. 11141001 City 64.-,..2dye..107 1 3 Cam1 Amboy-131600 Reading_ IL lie '6ll . 7624 ,26 Pada 1352dt..,_.-.....12114Be hayl fray pref.. WV a do
- .12 .1,.100 N pa K.—. ha.. lOnsoFie A. Meahs• Bk.Pa 5711100 NAmer int.bawd 18 1

APT.tlt f"-
10 Commercial8ank....z...

CLOSING PRII
Bid. Astrid.Philadelphia6s-10174 112141Plallaea...-.-14111s 112 YPails a5...new...204+i mewpenes sg-Int01161 s 97Read R. --...mu - 24Reading bds 71.. A! W94Read mere 'SA Inoff IRV 11tXRead mt isms_ 745: 7! 1FinnsK.-, MN 45 11'PennsR Ild oatle.9i% ft,

1110r Clean d'Y of ailKor rA pfd•08 ..115 115Fob X asys moll 7534 74Setoryl Nee Im 10.41 84
30E1071 NeeStlr.

-
9 MClehnvl Naypr 14 14.141Bimini. 8....... A a

CllB-43TEADY.
BU. !skid.Ebni74 R....4ref.11 14,Illnurn. 71 '73_....M. 4 74

•ls lard 13-. Ir, 13

1 1.4b gl alletialtlk 43Ncila PoisaN Yens* R Ea..: ..741 7C4'tpf P441441 14. 104.. MRglidakMatsb... 34
144' 34 kALt""9..a fw411444 k Viso-41.33S 31

West hula it....6354iMutootalz-, 12 1x 1144.llChest Jr. Warm.- 34

Philadelphia Markets.
1911,121(lior. 19-2Minisg.

' The Flour 'market is unsettled and drooping. moatholderybeing free seller*at 84 Bm struidand superieeand some at a (mono' Lem. There to no demand kwshipment. and the trade ars Impag to a small was atfrom 86 up to 6 3067311 for ildjortni.entrain. and Gorrbrand,, ameording toemail,. I. Flour is Neat endbald at 81.33. Corn Meal is alto quiet, met offered at$3 30 for Pennsylvania Meal without sales.WHIIAT is plenty and dull to-do y
it

yesterday'squotation,. but buyers are tioldzA°erne lower pons.about 4.000 bushels have bees at Mono*for ems-mon toswat and eholog Jed, _Mtelltec. fee Ids*.mostly of the formerdeseriptiou. Ity• muses forwardslowly and Penney ['seta comminute Mo. Cora WAssood.rannest withsmall Wee of 'nem yolk'', at 754.Bate. sh-et 3 000 bus Delaware sold at 340. Barleyquiet; NV bus New Yorkand At anusCarronrst No 1 Quereitron more at ftg stir toe.—The Mittel is ratheractive. anst pri-ces are well mai Maisel.
Gaon s res.—There le a atilaAT helium doing is Bo-gor and Coffee rfo eM=poly of thutrade. at fell rase:Piovisiovii are limey rood The deemed iapally for Bacon and Lard, tee former to rio loath.taros —iiloyersesii is wanted. lad 8014i1S o 2 arnyllat ib 73 ef toe. 1irnothy mama vitae goad &madat$1rors2 6556

dull.abus.Wn sry re nd selling lea emsll way at rim Gmdream. tie for Midi,and Makin fur bbip—tas Weser forprime Ohio.
Markets by Telegraph.

Bartmoint. &Mitt—nosy rem dell and haarr ; eoroles. 10 halt dell and heavy at Ims.9 36 tor red. and111.30al 40 for oh to. Coes 'siert sod leealro, sad qso •
rotten" are lover • whits ; rotioo , Otohee.vtauloi very dell 'bet anekantred. cities isa el*63h.ranted L:oVe : R,o Hal-So. !tack 01 port 4SW bot.Whleki(euTrat 'stow -

NI Olit.zogrg. Peet. 19 —Carom-9We. to of90 IPbaalleset 'ewer prices; the enota4teee ere'Port 417•11160 for None to elheted.Proffitt' as Cot.no to Harro We.CroCroNATIr. Sere. Lg.—noir steady: hidden afarheel.. ad` IT.T3Da:a- 411:67eel eat t Year mossdell. Lichsege oo P Yostdel M. T pet Cent. preialoss.

CI.TY ITEMS.
lxvititiloit &cent WaltlMOrtlf —Ws 7011.14111

waited sh• pepettar Store Warehollee al 1111r.John
Clark. :to. takl Kuhl street. for the settpom of ea -

aminina pandit seer Untworements. sack be bee Lkill
MUMS added to Its stock- and we bet authorized Is
etyma that the rabbis will. this fart.bad "mesethisenew ender the mit" at Mr Clerk'sestablishment. Tb.principal improvernest. sad taii ass to womb weds**
t o sal the moat vertical', atteation of oar readers.one 'FMCS. In mar Judgment. render. the popular la-
ver'. G.lta-COiLtatilillE Park', Stove the most menalittieStove for Parlor. Otte.. Commag•lmicire. Pew.. sold
Beak betting surmise 111, 117 yet given to the priblie. Tohe Primed, appreciated. however. the impromeseat
most be semi ; onfhce it toaim that. for Nerdy, eligasti-
nem. durability. arid *stirs completeness. the &leer'sBowe. as now made by Mr. Clark. u eaten/ally et per-
fect that. howasp (briber imevoinemeut wpm It ma Seaccomplished. we are eta 4wto rolittetve. Re VAT
also state. in this, eosinaction. that theaaality of 111.11.1,

eingdoved by him in the matsfacture of them
eilebratad naves km likewise erintrbete4 lamely to
their reered.anty. One great miatde.ssiell leabeamsCu too general. lir. Clark lam imegla to remedy. sad
deserves thanks fog having time as Wit MIMS* le theirivoiten eoton. nn the 11.1111of a 'Arta stronty

toot the titree, ri mers am the wwwl
•st. hltunfacturera, aso. have Otitifed ta WiItNNWidea. by seeking. from pair to year. I, rose» to. toes,metes! of •cdsevoriag In tripe re the The
(rail rhtnte wk ",1111 .11"..,111 posi,
mind sr. to r• 11.4 a tit'. (i.e Crt I. or 'OA. Its re.
laved her. C'erk. se. MIS )(trio{ Attroot. r.. war me
the impro,tr-•at referred It it b• nil
debt. Git cot., tog sr' A. Tnra, S.s 1.14 •..r•..rn St/I

,1. trll4ll. u:t of, the `1444 -too It,and h•or ~ember~f leads trio. If.411.4+111, Ones
emlunog u the oridetry Story.< wkiat are told 04Covet as h, et a W 4 tyre %%H7 rite 3117•

Ciark's name 6a. beeatnir erne the
vipfer r's 21ch •ei tbs way. ks km tow
vermeil tar t^s t.4'l2.ta.
W• :nag leg: Mr. C.... 1:i b.g• hag: el the

Lune tike e•eseurag sad A it tick: pritierryi. 10• CL•4II-
- iicove.,tst math he else. zelagfas arias • here
lerteelan:.4• to meet vt• dooltuts ao ts 3 t, • J._
Wi vi•ip grt r •:•aged with th,.. (Wye err lens.
and 1: hit ,3•41.,•• ttt-irdtau it vr,
gelistatt, iiitylittot or 111 LS. :snot Nal. so,

in it., It. CitaStitkittiieZr.
cal pgr y•Jf. en• Of tha the If ye frill

•tying n« be: t r to wan t.a (+ age. tg...4.*:
h, etsitliffir•r•.

la pts4 n/tin Jr`atha Coek. T. •luMC,
r-iou aninC • lane anialott ofa. pmts tPinalleLtlo4oo4
l],/Most Cori waren, amt.as tie r.!}. art es,
gar L r.anntrr of oelmer air Lad daunt,* tammara alhermmei
IS, ea'n3t of un- prtmeat ~11 tat rarrvtwrMalfoizi : tlnat% 1517try suet as Vr Cliree latrarsa•
Ceuta tr.,rn tit o t 7 andonaarni. Alr• to artery -
s'i; a t.m 3,t1 rs rnno: act &ent er.tam.a:

meat.,/.(s:a rarefial Heller1 red us ere. ts • -
..sr.ls'4 ,iee fir At V. :t tr 11.:c sr.. Tka te.uir

are Plide er.tl tiara .241 Ar,c7: ad.rt. I sot tow: litz.r •uy 1"..r,...%9 to noel,* tot fa I demand tar
.4,rels• tad is it WA.. ti.•Isyr 01l sent/. 1,34 it..

teee US leansIt.to oItlaet erar n. In. 1:" -3: ca,t rtl tt,a t 11%.45 1111 ear .11. out r-ut
to I I utaarm.n.-4.5. at :4.). ilpi ALma ,tlrm •

A 11111V•NT —Tht
sad 41:*cult 1,.1.1114.3 , 4 3:.”-e, ne.rir
k Cm -mt.,:tr.tel n >en p-amaen...,
&Frt. or noTe`tom far U.• ,nt6:11( Saatr.t Znaurl‘a ;4 I

or rnr•ly. my has• r./'
thi'dlelen sad al &He bats iv*
and az. HI 1ma g rap dl? ors Lin
Out. and nriatmac tauss ',pint "a are., veaCemaand
tars tad ea tr.. Urea 15. via., la., atet4r
IS. coemt,ne, t me]. me n-mm. nee ',(tea mra p-nu ar e•MIZOI
of aldraetnmma 13 cur ear. armada./ d ra'al e etalba of mirr•J or as bow; rintimutsai.

We refer oar raiders to the a3vertieersect of
Mn. 12.3n •‘..1 Ch+a•eot II:O.I.11/ fn ',I La, L',A,
open et her roast' he, raszt t►e latest fad sef valor
fach:ocn■ the c.1:.:n0r7 I .se. mr ..e kit 14,
noted for hat good Lasts sad •••• pont to ■:tead 114
.the wia:tt, sad ►e predict for►er °peso; •stoat
aucOola. We leave this metier to the Isaliet w issLafr
themselves.

A FPLIVIDID PltZinn? —Tho eity of Moroomod
Intends tooffer adnatond l'ncs:et. worth 71).M) !Snaps.
toile Ensprets.on tier Mmes )'• nesrosOung ',ono
thatniece. ft le lobe ornart.oeled wttas Yves smodak

hehrtax the Um, or eh, e.tr.and t 2 fli 1at411,4344
the me4th'::oa, wh•eh le to be oVe**lll,'l s lar,,g• rs
tablet behnet the U.:14311e( leecript.on

•• T6* ra.net
alerted itatineata for lefitjov gp sad Tacna ft* Ova.
E64401 atthe Brea Stows C:othtsc ne,ll of Illoet k
Wi!ecla. N,ss. 011 sad 4111Chestent street. ens. gantn.,

Tacit Pow . +olio her • bout w •
tog with hlrulasms aa.l ;004 Ms de I'4 fe.:,or ea* 2,
and who is irai lad to it. alarelsa of tlosase f• 4 ,ass tr
araSolmmo• so*. th• oh lam.a. Tr•masma•
doo• not co011:11 :a wearies • • 64.• zit 11•••.
grte•r,.:l Lit.oo :war kat v. 700 moot so ..100.,01C0c...
It doll not :octal s • am to tl amnia ta.l 11141.,Si
amst,Q. Lot •‘ *tire404 1.-cost e.t.a:lova rococo to.
lataplassa of t?.tti slaae.2 7,1 ; tb• void Isis LI
likaiiliO•lOW' own ease tad comfort to.add %a tam ••

',1114•111: of otlera_ to a• ?togas: isa•da•ma:
144,100 In MOO to tvf tiny C.k0.0•0 st. LOY "00 r--1

nr• of Orsavita. &aka., (o. tat: Cbettast tarMat.
•Cusbia U ft is frommatad with mach vamettair.

Bowsn'm 1111DICATID Fiat ars so diafgat two

tilt6.rdldenstsoeasof the buy•tal. Ill.:sal to*.
Looms., awl sad sorrows loadsehos. dlsii*Pard. what.
to. Pors•3ol of se•daater: f• shoetd shrsys we them
The: are :oh obi, am: mac sod do ent shouts ; s••
to isksa a)! tumor lest/host imaoorresseiMem Tkmf saw •

Wm a,. OSOMITI • Mesamet m ltd Wt.. lOWle bra s
etrOpt. wlll4 Ivy Igo V* eaet•itti to gvo*•••

an actsv• aaraa. Primary I *RN bY U. C. vre• kVA
lad Via., end cou4 by !dahlia Draid,••• Poem per Nix
U 37X Nita of

Nero York Tea gale.
Now Tvec. S.pe. 19 —At the Ws ss2 today

the prloos for Vte tlii% grade* wire Might!),toga :

the low (tidos aricsUded ha priest The 004
two Wit small sit NAL 11


